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**Appendixes to chapter 4**

Appendix 4-1: Diesel activities and consumer reactions in chronological order

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Market</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>≤ 1991</td>
<td>In 1991 the first ‘for successful living’ campaign. Before only ‘weird’ catalogues.</td>
<td>Worn-out looking items, ripped jeans, ‘giants’ jacket akin to American casual style. First company to produce casual wear tailored for women. Dieselito for kids: a playground. First sales in NY, in front of Levi’s overpriced jeans (100$), but in consignment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992-1993</td>
<td>Focus on individual traits: “How to: date more, smoke (‘who Items in far-west style like long denim skirts, vests, slim-fit western shirts. Akin to Levis.</td>
<td>Diesel is reinterpreting the 60ies in a modern People want to distinguish themselves and collage their</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>